## 2005 NYSPHSAA Boys Class AA Tournament

### ROUND 1

| Rochester East (21-1) | Section V Champion  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>72-68</strong> Niagara Falls (24-1)</td>
<td>@ Blue Cross Arena Section VI Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls (23-1)</td>
<td>Section VI Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### QUAINTERFINAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany CBA (22-2)</th>
<th>Section II Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>62-55</strong> Nottingham (22-3)</td>
<td>@ LeMoyne College Section III Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham (21-3)</td>
<td>Section III Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEMI FINAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Rochelle (23-1)</th>
<th>Section I Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>74-51</strong> New Rochelle (24-1)</td>
<td>@ Westchester County Center Section I Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe-Woodbury (15-7)</td>
<td>Section IX Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>73-47</strong> New Rochelle (25-1)</td>
<td>@ SUNY Cortland Section I Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vestal (14-4)</td>
<td>Section IV Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>66-45</strong> New Rochelle (26-1)</td>
<td>@ Glens Falls Civic Center Section I Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FINAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uniondale (18-3)</th>
<th>Section VIII Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>42-40</strong> Brentwood (19-4)</td>
<td>@ SUNY Stony Brook Section XI Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brentwood (18-4)</td>
<td>Section XI Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### All Tournament Team 2005

- Greg Gamble-Niagara Falls
- Robert Garrison-Niagara Falls
- Anthony Gill-New Rochelle
- Geoff McDermott-New Rochelle
- Terrance Parks-New Rochelle

**MVP:**

- Paul Harris-Niagara Falls

---
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ROUND 1 | QUARTERFINAL | SEMI FINAL | FINAL | All Tournament Team 2005
---|---|---|---|---
Derek Dennis-Peekskill
Randy Wilson-Peekskill
Kevin Fowler-Mexico
Kyle Reuter-Mexico
Greg Merritt-Batavia

MVP:
Rick Cadell-Peekskill

Floral Park (19-3)

Section VIII Champion

57-44 Amityville (19-4)
@ SUNY Stony Brook Section XI Champion

Amityville (18-4)
Section XI Champion

Red Hook (21-1)

Section IX Champion

73-53 Red Hook (22-1)
@ Sullivan County CC Section IX Champion

Elmira FA (16-6)

Section IV Champion

60-49 Peekskill (18-6)
@ Westchester County Center Section I Champion

Peekskill (17-6)
Section I Champion

Burnt Hills (13-11)

Section II Champion

78-54 Burnt Hills (14-11)
@ CN Syracuse HS Section II Champion

Peru (18-3)

Section VII Champion

65-55 Mexico (23-2)
@ CN Syracuse HS Section III Champion

Mexico (21-2)

Section III Champion

62-49 Mexico (22-2)
@ CN Syracuse HS Section III Champion

Massena (15-8)

Section X Champion

64-63 (OT) Mexico (24-2)
@ Glens Falls Civic Center Section III Champion

Batavia (19-2)

Section V Champion

66-52 Batavia (20-2)
@ Blue Cross Arena Section V Champion

Maryvale (23-1)
Section V Champion
ROUND 1 | QUARTERFINAL | SEMI FINAL | FINAL | All Tournament Team 2005
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Burke Catholic (16-6) Section IX Champion
Somers JFK (20-3) @ SUNY New Paltz Section I Champion
@ SUNY Oneonta Section I Champion
Chenango Valley (14-5) Section IV Champion

54-47 Somers JFK (22-3) Section I Champion
Somers JFK (21-3) Section I Champion
Burke Catholic (16-6)

63-49 Carle Place (20-2) Section VIII Champion
@ SUNY Old Westbury Section VIII Champion
Bayport BP (20-4) Section XI Champion

74-73 Somers JFK (21-3) Section I Champion
@ SUNY Oneonta Section I Champion
Burke Catholic (16-6)

47-43 Carle Place (19-2) Section VIII Champion
@ SUNY Old Westbury Section VIII Champion
Bayport BP (20-4) Section XI Champion

Palmyra-Macedon (17-5) Section V Champion

61-34 Palmyra-Macedon (18-5) Section V Champion
@ Blue Cross Arena Section V Champion
Lackawanna (23-1) Section VI Champion

30-28 Palmyra-Macedon (19-5) Section V Champion
@ SUNY Old Westbury Section V Champion
Bayport BP (20-4) Section XI Champion

57-47 Palmyra-Macedon (20-5) State Class B Champion
@ SUNY Old Westbury Section V Champion
Bayport BP (20-4) Section XI Champion

2005 NYSPHSAA Boys Class B Tournament

Jared Boisvert-Palmyra-Macedon
Bobby Kiernan-Carle Place
Justin Schmiermann-Carle Place
Devon Brown-Somers JFK
Greg Kloph-Voorheesville
MVP:
Anthony Hall-Palmyra-Macedon
2005 NYSPHSAA Boys Class C Tournament

ROUND 1 | QUARTERFINAL | SEMI FINAL | FINAL
---|---|---|---
Faith Heritage (24-0) | Seton Catholic (18-3) | 55-32 Faith Heritage (25-0) @ SUNY Cortland Section III Champion | Faith Heritage (26-0)

Section VII Champion
Salmon River (15-8) 59-37 Ticonderoga (16-4) @ Plattsburgh Field House Section VII Champion

Hoosic Valley (19-4) @ Plattsburgh Field House Section II Champion

Section X Champion
Friends Academy (17-2) 64-49 Friends Academy (18-2) @ SUNY Old Westbury Section VIII Champion

Southold (17-6) 52-42 Friends Academy (19-2) @ Northport HS Section VIII Champion

Section I Champion
Lincoln Hall (16-6) 60-50 Millbrook (17-4) @ Sullivan County CC Section IX Champion

Millbrook (16-4) Section IX Champion 55-52 Sodus (26-0) @ Glens Falls Civic Center Section V Champion

Sodus (24-0) Section V Champion

67-49 Sodus (25-0) @ Blue Cross Arena Section V Champion

Silver Creek (22-2) Section VI Champion

All Tournament Team 2005
Greg Logins-Sodus
Aaron Hall-Faith Heritage
Cooper Stroman-Faith Heritage
Greg Spatola-Friends Academy
Danny White-Hoosic Valley

MVP:
Robert McDowell-Sodus
2005 NYSPHSAA Boys Class D Tournament

ROUND 1 | QUARTERFINAL | SEMI FINAL | FINAL
---|---|---|---
Elba (20-5) | Section V Champion | Pine Valley (20-2) | Section VI Champion
47-44 | @ Blue Cross Arena | Pine Valley (19-2) | Section VI Champion

M.L. King (15-4) | Section I Champion | M.L. King (16-4) | Section I Champion
71-62 | @ Sullivan County CC | S.S. Seward (20-2) | Section IX Champion

S.S. Seward (20-2) | Section I Champion | 73-51 | M.L. King (17-4) | Section I Champion
@ Northport HS | Pine Valley (20-2) | Section I Champion

Greenport (15-6) | Section XI Champion | 76-57 | M.L. King (19-4) | State Class D Champion
@ Glens Falls Civic Center

N.Y. Mills (16-8) | Section III Champion | 68-63 | Newfield (20-2) | Section IV Champion
@ SUNY Cortland | Newfield (19-2) | Section IV Champion

Moriah (16-8) | Section VII Champion | 42-41 | Moriah (17-8) | Section VII Champion
@ SUNY Plattsburgh | Lisbon (20-4) | @ SUNY Plattsburgh | Section X Champion | 60-38 | Fort Edward (22-2) | Section II Champion
@ SUNY Plattsburgh | Section II Champion

Fort Edward (21-2) | Section II Champion

All Tournament Team 2005
Benjamin Keys-M.L. King
Eric Mingo-M.L. King
Emmanuel Lopez-M.L. King
Dustin Marshall-Newfield
Cody Troutman-Pine Valley

MVP:
Cameron Maziejka-Fort Edward